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BEFORE ~EE RAILROAJ) COMMISSION OF TE:E S~ATE OF C,ALIFORNIA. 

-000-

In the matter ot the app11eat1on ot ) 
fa. Atchison,Topeka & Santa ~e lla1lway ) 
C'ompany, s. corporation, ~or permission ) 
t'o constrcct"-a sper track at grade across. ) 
531'4 Street, 54th 'Street'and 55th Street ) App11cation.8202. 
and the intervening alleys'we~t of Malabar) 
Street.in~e Coenty of Los Angeles, State) 
of California. ) 

:BY ·TEE cmnassION.: 

ORDER -----.. 
The Atchison, Topek8 & Santa Fe Railway Company, 's. corpora-

, , 

t1on, having on AogQst 26, 1922, tiled. with the Commission an appli-

cation for permission to conatru~t·s spar track at grade across 

S3rd ttreet. 54th Street. 55th Street, and the intervening alleys 
. , 

west ot Malabar Street in the Cocnty of Los Angeles, State of Calit-

or.n1~, a8 hereinafter indicated, and 1t appearing to the Commission 

that 'th1s is not a C3.8e in 'which So pll,blic hear1ng is neces8aX7; that 

the necessary franchise or permit (Ordinance No. 762-New Series) has 

bean granted by the Board of Saperv1sors ot said Cocnty of Los 

.Allgeles for the constrcct10n of ssid crossings at grade,. and it tar-

ther appearing that it 1s not reasonable nor practicable to avoid 

grade croasines With said 53rd Street, 54th Street, 55th Street and 

the intervening allel"s west of Mala.bar Street. and t:bat th1s applica-

tion sheeld be granted sabject to the conditions hereinafter apecif1.d~ 

I~ IS EERE:BY O:a:DE?ED. that permission be and it 1s hereby 

granted ~e Atchi8on,~opeka & Santa Fe Railwal" Company to constreot a 

spcr track at grade acrosa 53rd Street, 54th Street,. 55th Street and 

the in terven1ng alleys west of Male-bar Street. in the Coanty ot, Los. 



Angeles, State of Californin. described as follows: 

BEGINNING in the center line of the main track of the 
Redondo branch of The Atch1son,~opeka & Santa ~e 
Railw~y Company 110.2 feet northerly from the northern 
line of 53rd Street;thence soctherly on a ccrve of 
942.29 feet radias concaye to the east 182.75 feet 
said corve intersecting the northern and soathern linea 
ot 53rd Street 37.90 and 29.57 feet respectively weater~ 
from the western line of Malabar Street; thence sootherly 
on a 10 degree curve eonc~ve to the west 111.17 feet; 
thence socther1y on So tangent 659.9 feet to point of 
ending, ,said te.ngent interse,cting the northern and soothern 
lines of ~e alley between said 5Zrd Street and 54th Street 
18.18 feet and 18.36 feet respectively westerlr from the 
western line of said Malsbar streot, intersecting the 
northern and socthern linea of54t.h Street 19.92 feet and 
20.04 feet, respectively westerly from the western line o~' 
said Malabar ~treet, intersecting the northern and,s~thern 
lines of the alley between said 54th Street and 55th Street 
22.20 f~ct and 22.38 feet, respectively, westerly from 

, the Western line of said Malabar Street and intersecting 
the northern and Socthern lines of 55th Street 23.94 feet 
and 24.66 feet, respectively. westerly from the western 
line of said Malabar Street. 

allot the above as shown by the map (Div'n.Engr's.Drawing No. It-
.. -

4-4725) attached to the application; said crossings to be con-

stracted sabject to the following oonditions. viz: 

(1) The entire expenne of constract1ng the crossings.'together 

with the cost of their maintenance thereafter in good and first-

class condition for the safe and convenient cse of the pablic 

shall be borne b1 app1icunt. 

(2) Said crossings shall be constracted of a width and type of 
" . 

constrcetion to conform to those portions of 53rd street. 54th 

Street, 55th Street and the intervening alleys west of Malabar 

Street now graded, With grades ot approach not exceeding foar (4) 

~er' cent; shall be protected by sDitable crossing signa and shall 

in every W8.:$' be made safe for the passage thereover of vehiolea and' 

other road traff1c~ 

(3) Jpp1icsnt shall. within thirt7(30) day8 thereafter, no-

tify thiA Commis«icn, in wri iing'r of the completion of the ins tal la-

. 
(4) ~e aothor1zat~on heroin g~anted ~or the 1nata~at1on o~ 

2 •. 



said croes1ngs will lapse and beco~e void one year from the 
date of this order anless farther ttme is granted b~ sabseqa«nt 

order. 
(5) ~e Commission reserves the right to make eaoh farther 
.•. ~'., . 

orders relative to the location, constract1on, operation, ma1n-

tenanoe and proteotion of said crossings as to it ma~ aeem right . 
and proper~ and to revoke its permission if, 1n its jodgmant~ 

the pab11e convenience and necessity demand each action. 
l>a.ted at San Fr8Jlci8CO, California, th1S 1 't/. 

day of September, 1922. 

Commissioners. 
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